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Hyperplastic pacinian corpuscles: an
uncommonly encountered lesion of the hand
The occurrence of hyperpht.stic jiaciniati corjou.scles in the
hand is rare, wilh otily \'^ ca.se.s rc]3oiled in the litetaturc. We
describe such a case iti a 70-year-olcl male who had worked as
a locksmith (or many yeats. A gia|)e-like cluster of firm, rice-
sized nodtiles was discovei ed in ihe subcitlaneous lisstie of the
finger following a glass-induced injtuy. Hislojjalhological find-
ings tevealed pacitiian cotpuscles to be increased in si/e and
tiimibet. hidix'idtial corptiscles cotisisied of a cenlral neive
fiber suiToutided b)' ?>5 to 60 conceutiic lamellae (normal
controls Irom other specimens: 13-1,5 latnellae). The external
coipuscttlar diameler ranged ftom 1.8 to 3,2 mm (normal
controls from olher specimens: 1,6 tiitn), hntnunohistoche-
mistry showed |)ositive staining with Levi 7 antibody and anti-
glial hbrillary acidic protein in the small ner\'es sitnated iti the
vicinity of the pacinian coi pnscles, but not in the corptiscles
themselves. The lesion l-epot ted here clearly differed from
both neutofibioma with occasional pacinian diffetetitiation
and the so-called pacinian uenroflbroma. There was uo evi-
dence of iienrof ibrotnatosis.
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Benign neitial neoplasms and inalfbrtnalions are
often eucotuueted in the skin and cla.ssically in-
clude Uatimatic nenroma, tine neuroma, neuro-
fibroma, schwannoma, grantilar-cell tumor, netiial
nevits (1), and nerve sheath myxoma (2), By coti-
trasL pathological condiiious originating from or
stimulating pacinian corpuscles are exceptional.
Among those identified ate the .so-called pacinian
neuroflbroma, a k)bitlaled titiiior separated by
well-defined collagen bands and compo.sed of
more or Ie.ss differentiated paciniati corptiscles
(3), and the hyperplasia of pacinian cotpu.scles,
also refetred to as paciuiau nenroma (4,5), We
report a case of hyperplasia of the pacinian corpus-
cles in the finger for which an imtiiunohistok)gical

Thi . s work was p r e s e n l e d al llie I Illi .Annual (:<)ll(K]uiuni of d ie
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Society of D e i m a t o p a t h o l o g y , Reims, F i ance ,
June )4-l(), 1990.

study was performed and also re\'iew the liieiatme
pertaining t<:) this rare condition.

Case report

A 70-yi-old, I igh 1-handed male ptesetited with a
(3-hotir-old, glass-induced injttiy of the right third
finger. The skin wouucf iu the pioximaf phafaux
measured 2,5 cm in length. Hemihypoesthesia of
the fitiger corresponditig to the territoty of a col-
lateral neiA'e was noted by the examining physi-
cian. Upoti sutgical evaluation, a grape-like cluster
of firm, rice-grain-sized, grey nodtiles was fotind in
the subcutaneoits tissue which appeared to be at-
tached to the digital neive by a fine filament. Some
uoditles were removed. Evalitatioti of the other
collateral nen'e of the same finger was carried otit
by a second incision. The same macroscopic find-
ings were ob.sen'ed (Fig, 1), The phvsical exam-
ination of the patient was otherwise normal. No
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lUff. I. Inilial nuuroscopic appearance ol palliologic al speci-
men slunving nuiiieious small rice-grain-si/ecl iiocliiles ;ilc)ni:;-
side the collaleral neives, apparenlly attached by a line lil-
anient.

ctuatieoiis tutitor wa.s found t-lsewhere, and Uieie
were no olher neurological .signs. The lamily hi,s-
tory was unremarkable. Although there was no his-
loiy of frank ancient trauma of the right third
finger, the patietit had beeti a locksmith for many
years before retirement.

Material and methods
Light microseopic study was done on formalin-
Fixed, paraffm-embedded sec tious staitied with he-
matoxyliti-eosin. Imnumohistoc hemistry was per-
formed tising a c:onventional itnmunoperoxidase
bridge technique on formalin-ftxed material. Pri-
mary antibodies to neuroti-sjjecific enolase (NSE;
polyclonal, Dako, 1:100), glial fibrillaiy acidic pro-
tein (GFAP; polyclonal, Dako, l:,f)()), and NlIK-l
(Leu 7; monoclonal, Dako, 1:300) were used.

Results
The biopsy specimett was a ,5 x (i-mm portioti of
soft tissue, composed microscopically ol large, ma-
ture pacinian corptiscles. Each corpuscle consisted
of central nerve fiber surrounded by ?>l''> to 50 con-
centric lamellae (normal controls from other adult
digital ctitaneous specimens: 13 to 15 lamellae) of
attenuated cells which were enclosed by a capsule
of collagenous connective tissue (Fig. 2). The ex-
ternal corpuscular diameter ranged from 1.8 lo 3.2
mm (normal controls: l.(i mm). Two or three paci-
nian bodies surrounded by common outer lamel-
lae and enclosed wiUiin a single capsule wet e often
seen (Fig. 3). Numeious small nen'es were also
noted around the periphery of the hyperplaslic
and hypertrophic pacinian corptiscles.

Staining with anti-NSE was negative. Stainings by
Leu 7 and anli-C.FAl̂  displayed an intensely uni-
form cytoplasmic positivily localized in ihe small
neî ves situated in the vicinity of the pacinian cor-
puscles, but were negative in the pacinian corpus-
cles themselves.

I'ii^. 2. Vdliiininous pacinian
corpiLscles coniposerl of 3.5—.50
concciilric lamellae siinoiindini^ a
central nerve liber and enclosed b\' a
ca|5sule of collaf^enous conneclive
li.ssue (x^M).
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I'ifi: 3. Lower magnillcalidn showing

ovet'all aicli i lecune oi pacinian

c(ir|)nscle Inperplasia. The lliree

Pacinian corpuscles de|)icled are

sill loiinclecl by several common

lamellae and enclo.sed williin a

single capsule (x^O).

Discussion

Pacinian corpuscles represent a type of enca]3su-
lated terminal tien'e appatatns that responds to
pressute stimuli. They are (bund in the deep det-
mis and subcutaneous tissue of fingers and palms,
where they are densely associated with glomerular
arteriovenons anastomoses (4). They are also
found in the conjunctiva, cornea, heart, mesen-
tery, loose connective tissue in general, and in
other organs (6),

Hyperplasia of pacinian corpuscles is rare: only
LS cases have been reported until now with regard
to the hand (4,,5,7-ll) (Table 1), The lesioti can
produce pain and tenderness which may be sec-
ondaiy to impingement on digital neiA'es dtie to an
increased volume of pacinian corpuscles in the
relatively closed space of the fingers (4,5), Asymp-
tomatic cases ha\e also been reported (,5,8). Nodti-

lar aggregates of pacinian corpuscles have also
been obsened in the abdominal cavity (12-14)
where they nia\ simulate tumor implants (14).
Stonder and MacDonald (14) discovered such
nodules at autopsy in the serosa of a gastro-jejnno.s-
Lomy site 2 years after a subtotal gastric resection
for a chionic duodenal ulcer.

The histologic pattern is similar in all reportc"d
cases: the corpuscles have a normal structure but
are increased in size and number. Sometimes they
are slightly dystrophic, wilh several lamellar bodies
enclosed within a single capsule (15), Many small
nei-ves are associated with the pacinian corpuscles
(4,11).

Neural tumors showing structures resembling
pacinian corpuscles to a greater or lesser degree
have been reported (3,16-18), Though much
more rarely observed than Meissner bodies, occa-
sional mature |)acinian coiptiscles ma\' be found in

Table 1.

Author

Reported cases of

Dafe

hyperplasfic pacinian

Sex

corpuscles

Age Locafion Sympfoms

Tumor Pain

Macro Efiol

Patterson
Zweig
Zweig
Harf
Sandzen
Sandzen

Rhode
Schuller
Schuller
Chavoin
Fletcher
Flefcher
Fletcher

1956
1968
1968
1969
1974
1974
1975
1978
1978
1980
1989
1989
1989

F
M
F
F
F
M
M
F
M
M
F
F
F

33
54
42
66
49
21
44
47
55
51
33
44
54

pulp of bofh fhumbs
index
2nd "commissura"

index
IV-V

base medius
ll-lll
pulp ot index
V
pulp of medius
pulp of bofh thumbs
right index
IV +

2 sessile
1 sessile
-

group
group
group
-

group
group
-

frauma
trauma
7
confusion
7
confusion
7

confusion
frauma

7
trauma
frauma

Macro, macroscopic findings; Etio, etiology.
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othei-wise typical neuroflbroma (3) or blue nevus
(17). On the other hand, the .so-called pacinian
neuroflbroma, first described by Thoma (19) and
later by Prichard and Cluster (20) as well as by
Prose et al, (21), is a rare benign tumor which is
lobulaled and almost exclusively composed of on-
ion bulb formations that are frequently poorly or
incompletely differentiated and devoid of a central
nen'e liber (1, 17), The most common site of oc-
cnrience is the hand, including the lingers (17),
The lesion reported here clearly differs from both
neurolibroma with pacinian differentiation and
the so-called pacinian neuroflbroma. Il is uncer-
tain whether il should be classified as a true ne-
oplasm, hamartoma, or hyperplasia. There is no
evidence of a.ssociated neurofibromatosis (7).

As pointed out by Fletcher and Theaker (11), a
link between trauma to the hand and hyperplasia
of pacinian corpuscles can be documented in the
majority of cases. Aside from our case report, 8
patients described in the literature had a clelinite
history of antecedent trauma, whereas 5 others did
not (7). It is noteworthy that the occupation ol cjur
patient, i,e,, locksmith, exposed him lo repealed
digital microtraumas.

Hyperplastic pacinian corpuscles, althcMigh not
mentioned in current dermatological handbooks,
should be considered in the differential diagnosis
of painful lesions oi' the hand. In our opinion, it
should also be incltided, along with pacinian neu-
rofibroma, in the list of the benign neural ne-
oplasms and malformations arising in the skin.
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